
  

| That shot probably did come Bow : Eyewitnesses (22a 
know it did because T could hel rr 
the action of the bolt,” Norman 

Give Vital Evidence [ers cise nm 
itimes gathered on the fifth floor * 

WASHINGTON (AP) —- Among? corner, I was facing, locking dead| to determine whether they could, 
the ‘inost telling evidence In thelat the building. And so I seen hear a rifle bolt being worked) ” 

Warren Commission Teport on this pipe ‘thing sticking out the ove They eno . floor 

President John F. Kennedy's as-jwindow. I wasn’t paying too much! members, - 

sagsination released Sunday werejattention to it. Then when the! After the shooting, Brennan ran 

the words of those who actuallyjfirst shot was fired, I started} to a policeman and said ‘he saw a 

saw. tha shooting, the eyewit-llooking around thinking it was a| man in his early 30s, about 5 feet 

  

  

  

      

nesses. backfire. Then I looked up et the} 10 and slender, shooting from the! 

They were a steamfitter, ajwindow and he shot again.” 
sixth-floor window. 

schoolboy, the wife of former Dal-| Bob Jackson, photographer of Later, when Lee Oswald had, 

las Mayor Earle Cabell, a photog-jthe Dallas Times Herald who was 
cM arrested, Brennan w; Si; 

Jed to police headquarters ol 

  

rapher. They snapped alert whenjlater to take a famous photo of 

they: heard a noise—it soundediJack Ruby shooting Lee Oswald, 

to them like a firecracker orjwas riding in a car back in the; = 
backfire—and looked up to see a motorcade. “I noticed the two 

man’ In a sixth-floor window_ of Negro men in a window (of the 
the Texas School Book Depository depository) straining to see 

shooting a rifle. 
The, steamfitter, Howard L,|the rifle or what looked like 

mf 45, had been lounging) "fle. 
on. 

heard the noise. 
“Something just right after this Watching the President from 

explosion made. me think it was althe fifth floor of the depository) ” 

firecracker being thrown from building where they worked were 
the Texas book store. And IJ James Jarman, 34; Bonnie Ray 
glanced up. And this man that J|Williams, 20, and Harold Norman, 

saw previous was aiming for his; 26. 
last, shot. 

“Well, as It appeared to mejthe commission, “‘and then after 

he was standing up and’ resting|{ heard the shot, well, it seems 

against the left window sill with)as though the President, you 
gun shouldered to his right shoul 

der, holding the pun with his left|believe Jarman or someone told) _ 

hand and taking positive aim andjme, he said, ‘I believe someone] 

fired his last shot. He drew the|is shooting at the President’ and, 

gun. back from the window . . - [ think I made a statement ‘I be- 

and .maybe paused for anotherjlieve it came from up above us.’ 
second as though to assure hisselfjf could also hear something 
that he hit his mark and then helsounded like the shells hitting the 

disappeared.” 

4 balustrade directly across} Mrs. Cabell, also in the motor- 
thetstreet from the book building.|cadey jerked her head up at the 
The , Presidential motorcade wasjfirst shot and saw “a rather Jong 

passing in front of him when hejlocking thing” sticking out the | 

rectly above them... I sa 

window. 

“T heard a shot,” Norman told 

-|know, slumped or something. I   
floor and the ejecting of a rifle.”; 

Amos Lee Euins, a I5-year-old| The blasts sent showers of dirt 

schoolboy, was standing nearby. or dust down on his head, Wil-   “AF tne” motorcade turned the liams said, “because ii shook the 
  

. 

;windows | and | everything.” 
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sdbntify him. Yes, Brennan said, 
that looked like the man he h 

  

 


